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na Youths to Attend 
.Gen’ s Conferenoo

Most Beautiful, Most Handsome

in

f Masan, president 
)zona High School 
Council, and San
es, senior repres- 

on the Council, 
n chosen to repres- 

at the 1965 A t- 
General's Y o u t h
i»e to he held at 
tol in Austin Aug- 
1 and 22.
ar's Conference will 
third annual Con- 
called by Attorney 

Waggoner Carr, 
:eived the idea o f 
h Conference as a 

enlisting the aid 
youth In a con

tó solve t h e  
problem o f Juv- 

quency and youth 
Texas.
year’s second Con
over 1200 Texas 
ithered in Austin, 
tided and sponsor- 
*xas civic c l u b s ,  
service organiza- 

l interested indiv- 
eiegates were se
ttle basis o f pro- 
ership abilities,

of

drive

on

rous Rains 
West Texas 
Got Inch

in i

an

try

Ir.

not

gh rainfall amounts 
or lower, de- 

g on where you were 
Crockett County, 

ship of Ozona mea- 
official one inch 

over the past week 
d> skies blotted out 

almost the entire 
and bountiful and 
rains soaked most 

>t Texas.
downpours a n d  

conditions which hit 
cities and towns in 
st and central parts 
state were not evid- 

Croekett County 
accounts of o v e r  

ches of rain south 
■st of Ozonu Tuesday 

uncommon. The 
lor the most part, 

and very little 
reported anywhere, 

ued cool and cloudy 
r added greatly to 
sture’s benefit, 

narrowly missed 
healthy showers 

raina Monday and 
? night, contenting 
wnth showers a n d  
** that measured 

inch Wednesday, 
bons were that some 
of town got a little 
than the downtown

t Meeting 
Well Attended
First Baptist Church 
a week of revival 
i Sunday after hav- 
Wn kood crowds and 
a number to t h e  
membership.
Young Tucker o f O- 
a City, an evangel- 
a former pastor at 

• le<i in the revival. 
^ 'les of San An- 

charge of the mu-

scholarship and extracurrt- 
cula ractivities, with nearly 
every student organization 
In the state represented. A- 
dult participation is held to 
a minimum, the Attorney 
General reports.

Delegates are divided into 
special groups and assigned 
special duties, their con
ferences covering all facets 
of community Life, commu
nity service, law enforce
ment, “stay In school” se
minars, vocational training, 
sparetime and recreation 
and other subjects in which 
youth might be interested

Recreation, special shows, 
talent-night, programs and 
the like add spice to the 
three-day conference and 
delegates return to their 
respective communities bet
ter equipped for community 
leadership and for exercis
ing a steadying influence 
In the event of any Juvenile 
problems in the communi
ty.

The Ozona delegates are 
sponsored by the O /. o ti a 
P. T  A.

Dance Platform At 
Park Transformed 
Into Tennis Court

In addition to creating a 
beauty spot, whh the plant
ing of trees, grass end flo
wers. the new Crockett 
County memorial park has 
added outdoor sports faci
lities for the further en
joyment of citizens, 

j The big concrete si.ib 
| which was originally pour- 
led for the primary pur
pose of p r Hiding an out
door dance pavilion, lias 
been converted to double 
as a tennis court.

Through us>* o f county 
i< ad crew ■ the county has 
erected ba .kstops at each 
end of the Ce;’ r\ lined it 
and lnst?He-'; posts fur a 
net. A new i.-t has been in 
stalled and the c o u r t  is 
ready for play. Anyone in
terested in tennis is invit
ed to make free use o f the 
new court.

County crews are also 
.busy erecting new pinic ta- 
1 bles in the park. L i' his are 
1 also to be insiailed in the 
park area and other im 
provement are under w a > 
at the newly created beau-

Area Teams Te Compete In Annual 
4 -H , F F A  Range Judging Contests

The annual C r o c k e t t  
County Range and Grass 
Judging Contests for area 
4-H and F F A  members, 
sponsored by the Soil Con
servation Board o f Super
visors o f Crockett county

School Closing 
Exercises Slated 
Friday Evening

Passing out o f reports 
cards Saturday morning at 
9 a. m. w ill mark the close 
of the 1964-65 school year, 
w ith about one thousand 
children returning home to 
¿pend the summer.

For about forty grad
uates, Commencement Ex- j 
ercises Friday night will j 
mark the end o f their high : 
school careers, for some, 
possibly, the end o f school 
and for others preparations 
lor college.

The Commencement pro- , _  „  . .
gram will open w i t h  the Galindo rapped out a dou- 

hv tt„r- ble and scored on a .-ingle 
by Cookie Zamarripa AL 
Sanchez went the distance 
on the mound for the In -

Indi&ns Even Up 
Series With Win 
At Eldorado 3-1

Ozona's Indian squeaked 
to a 3-1 win in ten innings 
at Eldorado Sunday a fte r
noon to in some measure a- 
venge a 10-3 licking ad
ministered by the Eldorado 
Eagles the Sunday before 
on the Powell Field dia
mond.

The Indians scored first 
in the seventh when Alonzo

processional played by Bar- 1  
bara Kirby. Invocation will 
be Vicki Applewhite and
the welcome address by the . .
class salutatorian, Cathy !
Miller. Rick Hagelstein, 
th iid  highest ranking in

Selected by the stafl of the 1965 Cactus, University of 
Texas yearbook were the above Ozona High Schools 
most beautiful girl and most handsome boy. Miss Karen 
Russell, top left, was picked its most beautiful girl and 
Moe Baibee, top right, the most handsome boy Runner- 
up for most beautiful was M bs Mary Jane Dunlap and 
for handsomest boy was David Childress. Miss Russell 
us the daughter of Mrs. Gene Linthicum o f Barnhart and 
Miss Dunlap is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Dunlap Barbee's parents are Mr. and Mrs Beall Barbee 
and Mi and Mr John Childress are parents o f David.

| hits well scattered and li
m iting their production to 
one run in the eighth. He 
struck out 14 batters.

The Indians got the ball 
game over in the t e n t h  
when their big sticks began 

I to connect, the result be- 
.

the class, will speak on 
“The Extra E ffort Yvonne 
Martinez, fourth highest 

: ranking will speak on 'To 
'S trive, To  Seek, To  Find 
; and Not to Y ie ld  " The Val- . 
edictory address will be by «W three runs on six hit 

' the highest honor student. UJ the inning, a.l takiiis
I Joe! Hufi place after 1 were Ul
• Principal J. A Pelto will 1 The Indians will play in 
i present awards and the ¿Odessa Sunday afternoon, 
class will be presented for engaging a team called the 
graduation by Supt. L. B I Odessa Tigers Game time

and the Extension Service, 
w ill be held h e r e  next 
Thursday, May 27

A  grass judging contest 
will be held at 10:30 a. m. 
in the c ity park, followed 
by a noon barbecue fo r con
testants and adult leaders. 
The barbecue is furnished 
by the 4-H M other’s Club 
and the Ozona FFA  Chap
ter. Following the barbecue, 
a range judging contests 
w ill be held near Ozona.

Awards for the contest 
are furnished by the Ozona 
National Bank, SCS sup
ervisors and the Crockett 
County W ater District. P re
sentation o f awards will be 
made in the city park at 
4:00 p. m.

Over one hundred con
testants are expected from 
area counties for the con
tests.

G. O Hoffm an and B J. 
I Ragsdale. Extension Range 
i Specialists from Texas A&M 
University w ill be in charge 
nf the contests, assisted by 
Sam Fitzhugh, local S C S
Rdnge Specialist 

-oOo-
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an

to* threat of 
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out the meeting 

it had no notlce- 
on the attend

a t i«feet
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tonlay night, with 

* week’s high of 
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Carl Conklin To 
Receive State 4H 
Leader Award

Carl Conklin, local 4-H 
adult leader, has been se
lected to receive the V o l
unteer Adult Leader Award, 
the highest state award 
conferred annually by the 
Texas 4-H Youth Develop
ment Foundation. The a- 
W’ard will be made at a 
luncheon on the A&M U 
nlverstty Campus June 2 
during 4-H Round-Up.

Mr. Conklin, an out
standing 4-H member in 
the county, several years 
past, hits been active as an 
adult leader, working wi th 
local 4-H club member- He 
attended the National 4-H 
Adult Leader Forum in 
W ashington, D. C. last year 
as a representative o f the 
4-H adult leaders from this 
district He has parttctp.it 
ed In district and state 4- 
H tra in ing o f 4 - H  adult 
leader throughout the state

County agent Pete W Ja
coby will be the speaker at 
the awards luncheon which 
some 325 people are expect
ed to attend.

Foy Moody Gets 
Scholarship To 
Study English

Foy Moody, Ozona High 
School English teacher, has I 
received a scholarship to | 
attend the English Institute 

'm  Lingustios to be held at 
Sul Ross State College, June j 
1 to July 9 This grant has j 
been provided by the Na
tional Defense Education 
Art. '

This institute in ltnguis- 
ti s is one of two to be held 

jin  Texas this summer. 
Hu a- government sponsor
ed institutes are provided 
In order to give English 
teachers Instruction in the 
linguistic approach to tea- 
(hing English a method 
to become a part o f curri
culum in Texas by 1967

Mr. Moody has been with 
the Ozona Public Schools 
■iiue 1955, teaching junior 
and senior English for the 
past five years He receiv- 
, d his bachelor’s degree 
in m Arkansas State Uni
versity and his master’s de
gree from East Texas State 
University

oOo
CROCKETT CO l’NTY

h o s p it a l  m e m o r ia l  
I CXI»

Fov Moody

Service Firms 
County Grossed 
$614,000 In 1963

Cro-
Me-
May

ont - 
Mrs. 
Sid-

List o f donors to the 
•ckett County Hospital 
i mortal Fund since 
¡11th, 1965:

Mr. and Mr. Vic M 
gomery in memory o f 
A C Hoover and Mrs 
i t y  MiKspuugh. Sr 

( )0O
DCPI.K \TE BRIDGE

Winner- In T u e s d a y  
night’s Ozona Duplicate 
Bridge Club play at the 

¡country dub were: First,
¡Mrs Jack Wilkins and Mrs 
j Pete North, second. Mr and 
Mrs Olin Lusby of Big Dike 
third Mrs Ashby McMul- 
lan, Mrs Jesse Marley. and 
fourth. Mrs J M. Baggett 

land Mrs Joe Pierce. Jr

I Crockett County's 26 ser- 
I vice establishments had to
tal receipts of $614 thou
sand in 1963. a decrease o f 
16 percent from 1958, ac- 

' cording to a report o f the 
1963 census of business Just 
released by the Bureau of 
the Census, U. S Depart
ment i f Commerce. The 
last previous census o f bus
iness covered operations 
during 1958.

The service trades in the 
census of business included 
those providing: personal

■ services to individuals; mis- 
| rellaueous business ser
vices; Auto repair and other 
.into services; and other re
pair services. Also included 
were motion picture pro- 
durtion and distribution 
theatres; other amusement 
buslne s. motion picture 
and recreation services, and 
hotels and motels 

I I lie selected service trade 
‘ establishments In the coun
ty employed 44 persons 

il exclusive of proprietors) 
and had a payroll for the 

¡year of $116,000 The state 
as a whole included 60,879 

I establishments with re
ceipts o f $1.879 3 million.

(T . Sikes, with Bill Carson, 
school board president, pre
senting diplomas.

George Kyle wall give the 
invocation and the reces

s io n a l march, “ Pomp and 
Circumstance” will be play- 

U d  by Barbara Kirby.
A number o f faculty ad- 

' ditional resignations were 
expected to be submitted 
with the closing of the term 

' to add to a number already 
presented, thus assuring 
Superintendent L B T. 
Sikes o f a rather busy sum- 

|mer hunting new teachers.
O zona’s n e w  football 

! coach, Sam Mosley, is ex- 
pt cted to move to Ozona 

I scan a fter school Is out at 
Elgin and the naming of a 

| line coach to replace Coach 
Sonny Cleere, who resigned 

! last week, wil be held o ff 
until then, according to an
nouncement.

' Also slated for action 
! this summer will be the 
| .start of work on tlie recent- 
: ly approved 320 thousand 
dollar general improve
ment and enlargement pro- 

Igram. Contracts for con- 
[ struct ion have not been let 
, and present prospects are 
j that the program will not

is at ! 30 p. m.
--------oGo

Rains Interrupt, 
But Oilers Roll 
On In L. L. Lead

By Ernie Boyd
Moore Oil encountered 

big trouble and Ozona OH 
rolled on without a care 
in this week’s Ozona Little 
League action, which was 
curtailed by rain

Ozor.a Oil, which is now 
rather solidly emplaced in 
the league lead, belted B&B 
11 to 5. with David Paga. - 
bases-haded home run be
ing a deciding factor.

Mickey McBroom held the 
Oilers runless through three 
frames but his relief could 
not get anyone out and 
the roof fell in. R u b e  n 
Tambunga led the Oilers at 
the plate with three hits.

Flying W  took an early 
lead and then held on fo 
down Moore Oil 10 to 6 in 
the first game o f the week 
Moore outhit their rivals 7 
to 5 but runs are what wrin 
games and Gary Don Nat-

be finished until well Into W  held the Oilers away 
mL  school vear. I irom >1»' enough too

win
B&B hud to finish four 

innings with Moore to have 
a ball game and by that 
time held 18 to 0. the game 
being called on the 10 run 

Bill Jacoby, son o f Mr rule Mickey McBroom. en- 
, and Mrs. Pete W. Jacoby, j joying the big bats o f hi 
'and a junior student at 
Texas A&M. was honored

the next school year. 
----------- oOo-----------

Bill Jacoby Is 
Picked For Ross 
Volunteers at A&M

! recently bv his selection as 
a member o f the Ross Vol
unteers Firing S q u a d  
Twenty-one of the most 

; outstanding Junior m ilitary 
students on the Texas A&M later date 
University Campus are se
lected annually for this ho
nor. Jacoby, sergeant-major 

¡o f the First Battle Group 
Staff, w’ill serve as Execu
tive O fficer o f the Brigade,

teamates. lie Id the Oilers 
scoreless at the Grocers 
scored 18 runs on 10 hits 
and numerous mlseues.

Rain washed out the F ly 
ing W -Ozona Oil contest 
and it will be played at a

oOo
A large number o f Ozon- 

ans attended one or more 
nights o f the three - night 
presentation of “ The King 
and I ”  by a cast o f San 

S ta ff his senior year wi th!  Angelo College student at 
the rank o f Lt. Colonel in the auditorium in San An- 
the ROTC Corps o f Cadets gelo this week The l e a d  

Jacoby, who is majorinv , role o f the King was play- 
in Range and Forestry, was ed by Johnny Chidlress of 
recently elected to serve as i Ozona, and two other O- 
president o f the Range and zona students, Diane Couch 
Forestry Club his senior | and Jan Prldemore had 
year at Texas A&M I parts in the play.

Man Injured In 
Freak Accident 
In Gas Station

Surgeons in a San An
gelo Hospital were reported 
yesterday as still battling to 
save the right arm o f Geo. 
Buckingham, 55, a cuttle 
truck driver for the El Paso 

• livestock  Express Co. who 
i arrowly escaped death un
der the wheels o f a loaded 
cattle truck in the Ozona 
Oil Co. filling station here 
Monda>.

Buckingham fell from the 
nde o f his own truck and 
into the path o f a slow m ov
ing companion truck just 
moving out o f the station. 
He was holding on the side 
the truck trying to punch 
up a fallen cow when one 
of the animals kicked his 
hand breaking his hold He 
fell to tlie concrete drive, 
braking his left wrist in 
the fall, and his right arm 
was crushed and he re- 

I reived chest, injuries when 
'?he truck wheel passed over 
him.

Mr. Buckingham w a t  
rushed by Janes Funeral 
Home ambulance to the 
■Crockett County Hospital 
where he received emergen
cy treatment and was then 
taken to San Angelo for 
further treatment. Reports 

t fn>m his bedside yesterday 
indicated his general condi
tion was good and. though 

■ doctors were working to 
|save the crushed arm. the 
I outcome was still somewhat 
m doubt Extensive surgery 
on the injured arm was in 
prospect if proper circula- 

ican be restored so that the 
member can be .saved.

I ------------oOo-----------

Former Ozonan. 
Henry Daugherty, 
Buried In Angelo

, Henry Daugherty, G4. for- 
j mer Ozona resident, one ¿if 
I Ozona’s best known color- 
| ed men o f some thirty years 
ago. died Friday in Veter
ans Hospital in Big Spring,

I according to an announce- 
: merit in the San Angelo 
Times. Funeral services 
were held in San Angelo 
Tuesday.

Daugherty was a World 
W ar I I  veteran He moved 
from Ozona to Brackettvtlle 
and shortly a fter the war 
moved to San Angelo where 
he was in the retail gro
cery business for a num
ber o f years.
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BOBBY NO KILROY

Bobby Kennedy. N e w  
York's instant senator from  
Massachusetts, c h a r g e s  
the President w ith  “ mis- 
i*se" o f American power in 
fa iling to consult the O. 
A. S. before calling out ttie 
Marines to protect Am eri
can lives in Santo Domingo-

For our o w n  part, we 
trunk President Johnson 
has restored some measure 
o f our waning prestige by 
placing the safety and w el
fare o f American citizens a- 
bove diplomatic considera
tions. No American Presld- 
cent in s o m e  tim e has 
shown such guts.

Further, we suspect that 
i f  Sen. Kennedy had htm- 
>elf been caught in Santo 
Domingo when hell broke 
loose, he might have pre
ferred action to a con fer
ence.

(  OMM I NIST RI LES FOR 
REVOLUTION

TH E PREE RIDERS

Business l e a d e r s  have 
good reason to organise a 
determined, concerted drive 
against government com
petition which is eroding 
the tax base and choking 
off economic growth a n d  

! Jobs.
This is a very important 

matter Indeed. The extent 
to which tax exempt gov
ernment - owned business 
now competes with taxpay
ing enterprise was high
lighted in a statement made 
by the Bureau o f the Bud
get in 1963. It lists 34.000 
examples of government 
competition with the pri
vate sector of the economy 
Some of these, of

-THURSDAY n<T

are small operations. Others 'QUaetet un 
are huge, such as the gov-

iVern*r Hieb, tu Uwrenct Hubaugn Werf (
J,Urty in the hoa«#
Leo Bawcom-W,Each of thepresented with,** Uie Fidelb da®,/*
Baptist Sunday ( 

Others attends y May:Womack. Deani,„ well Littleton,Jim Donham. Emg 
•■rson, Dudley MoCm Terry. Doyle 1 W  Bawcom. To® “r  H Goodman andg" «es and Mus Vid» ham. ^

emment's socialised electric 
power systems. Whatever 
their size, a ll of them de
prive the Treasury of the 
taxes private enterprise 
would pay —  which means 
that all taxpayers must dig 
down to make up that loss 
Why pay Up service to such 
a policy?

oq o
LOBE W E IG H T  safely Mines. I v y ^ T *  

with Dex-A-Dtet T a b l e t s .  Womack 
Only 98c. Village Drug

8-12c
------------- oOo---------- —

FOR S A L E  —  Crockett 
Hotel In Ozona. 18 rooms, 
furnished See or call own
er Jones Miller, Ph. 392- 

course, ‘ 3203. 50-tfc.

(Captured In Duuwldorf 

1919 by Uie Allied l o r m )

A. Corrupt the young, get

o f in flation  w ith rising pri- In Germany, and then dls- 
ces and general discontent, n im  you by confiscating 

6. Foment unnecessary * ald weapons at a l a t e r
. . . ______. .____ ______ _ . . .  date —  even to your k it-

them away from religion ' chen knlves ° nce we are
Get them interested in sex * " ® * 2 “ *® *U} , disarmed, the “ takeover" is
Make them superficial, des- ^  w I ccm Plete.

^  attitude on the part of
government toward such
disorders.

troy their ruggedness 
B. G et control o f all 

means o f publicity and 
thereby; 1. Oet people's
minds o f f  their government , . , , . .
by focusing U ietTatte iition  °><Lm,oral v l? |w s - h° n̂ ‘ 
on atheletlcs, sexy boots * * * > '  fa i‘ h
and plays and other triv ia l- tnJ * e pledged word, rugRios.

cause the breakdown o f the

-oOo-
Remember the old timer 

who claimed “ life  begins at 
40"'’ Well, actually, life  
te g  ins when we realize Judl 
how soon it ends —  Atl;ui- 
ta (Cte.i Reporter.

S lavery is on the horizon. 
Aot now and quick. W rite  

_ _  , your Congressmen to vote
7 By specious ̂ argument against all anti - firearm s

bllL;.
Submitted by;
E. L. Barthélémy 
209 Pan American Bldg. 
New Orleans, La.

70130
------------oOo----------- -

gedness.

2 D ivide the people into l ,C l ® fUSf r ^ t r a t i o n
hostile groups b y ^ o W u n t-  “ fa l1  “ i ^A r n v s I ) r e ‘
ly harping on controversial w ' a c<fn” h f i  p W A K T mfiscating them  and leaving HELP W ANTED —

the population helpless.
A ll have been accomplish

ed except P roject C  and

matters o f no importaivce.
3 Destroy the people's 

faith  in their ivatural lead
ers by holdlivg the latter up

M ale or.Female $65 week
ly and more, fo r  reliable 
man o r woman to service

to contempt, ridicule and hard t0 customers tn ozona. Fu ll or
put this thru Congress. part time. No investm entobloquy. __ ____

4. Always preach true de- The scheme o f the fire - W rite  C. R  Ruble, Dept. 5- 
mocracy, but seize power unTLS Bill Is to have you re- 3. P. O. Box No. 2447, M em 
os fast and as ruthlessly as klater a ll arms as was done phis, Tenn 
possible. ~

5 By encouraging gov- D  . . . ,  .
em inent extravagance, des- i  a t r O IH Z e  o t O C K m u n  A d v e r t i s e r s  
troy its credit, produce fear

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bond» -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your Will -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

Made of heavy gauge tteel inside and 

oul, all electric welded, between these 

*te«*l walls is lMi inches of solid Fire 

Proof Vermiralite Insulation which has 

over .100 000 tiny air cells to the square 

inch It has the universally used toque 

and groove principle around the door 

with 1 ‘ .--inch fireproof seal completely 

around it Outside dimensions 14xllVfcx 

7Vi inches. Inside dimensions 814x1 lx  

4 ’ i  inches. Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 

attractive gray finish.

YOt'RS FOB 

ONI Y $22.95
HOME C RAFT 

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

I

Everyone Cm  Afford This Now PIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Price -

The Ozona Stockman
Phow  392-2551 -  W»11 S a y  Om  Fop Y ou

SPORT) IK 60«
JU New Ltw  Price
Merchandise listed below is all new stock sad c» 

ries both the manufacturer's and our guarantee.
This is not a "sale" as such, but listngs repremt 

the new low prices that are found in our store. The 
prices will bo in effect until further notice.

W e invite you to use your charge account on thn 
and other values you will find in our stock. OX

El

m
SetÜX

M X
El

¡IX
El

El

9fc
El

ZEBC0 NO. 33 REEL
Suggested Retail $19.50

ZEBC0 NO. 33 REEL & ROD
Suggested Retail $32.45

ZEBC0 NO. 606 REEL & ROD
Suggested Retail $20.90

SHARESPEARE ‘PRESIDENT’
Finest Reel Made Reg. $34.50

CAMPS GLASS MINNOW JUGS
Reg. $2.50 Value

TRUE TEMPER SPIN-CAST RODS $2X
Fiber Glass El

TRUE TEMPER & HEDD0N RODS 
2-PIECE

Reg. $9.95 Values

SPINNING & CASTING BAITS
Reg. $1.25

SPINNING & CASTING BAITS
Reg. $1.35

ICE CHESTS 14”xl4”x22”
Styrofoam

ICE CHESTS 12”xl2“xl8
Styrofoam

FISHERMAN PLIERS
Plated Sk with Leather Case

THERMOS JUGS 1-gal. Ea. 
VAGABOND JUGS 1-gal. Ea. 
PLASTIC MINNOW BUCKETS

Fisherman's Favorite

DELIAR SCALES -  28 LB.
Reg. $2.50 Value

HEAD LIGHTS
Winchester, Everreedy Sc JustRite

SPORTSMAN HAND LANTERNS
with Battery -  Reg. $10.95

SAME WITH RED FLASHER
P , ,  # 1 9  a x

South Texas Lim ber Company
ef Ozena

"Everything to Build Anything

El

a x
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Ttxas —  UPD*V
lion in the m in »  

_ and legtala-
*wtll there be a  

: bill?
jests with the 

s. And their decl- 
ids on whether or 
er pay raise bill is

i $73,500,000 in new 
¿^ tm e  would be 
[to cover the cost of 
tote Teachers Asso- 
, $45-in 65 program, 

i proposal offer- 
John Connally

lid experienced tea- 
i an accelerated rate 
jost the state an es- 
1164,700,000.
I stresses that many 
jfrrW-s cannot a f-  
r » y  a higher share 
J salaries called for 
ipwemor's plan and 
U  is a state respon- 
fanyway.
imor Connally says 
I Til continue to lac 
Jiind the national a -  
lin schoo lteacher aa- 
J until local support 
■the same increase ex- 
| of the state goTcm-  
> He contends TBTA  

telling the whole 
"They never admit 

■ate support of our 
[schools Is $56 a pupil 
\ the national average, 
local support is $93 
the national aver-

t compromise efforts 
„ted, a sub-commit- f  the House Revenue 

lion Committee 
,  and quietly 
some ideas for 
more income. 

i was an addl- 
I tax of three cents a 
[ on cigarettes. This 
] raise about $69,600,-

r suggestions review- 
the five - member

ID BANK 
LOANS

designed to moot 
greater demand* of 
I owners during those 
ging times aro Land 
k loans, ^

| male them in this area 
I will be pleased to ex* 
i to you how one may 
I be the answer to your 
i needs.

group include
•  A  two per cent sales 

tax on beer and liquor, $22,- 
000,000;

•  Restored o f the 50 cents 
per 11,000 corporation fran
chise surtax, $24,000,000;

•  A  one-shot inheritance 
tax payment date adjust
ment, $6,000,000.

With the legislative ses- 
sln rapidly drawing to a 
close, and many differences 
«till unresolved, a teacher 
pay raise is by no means a 
certainty. A  breakdown in 
negotiations could mean no 
tax bill at all during the 
regular sexton.

Record Budget —  Both 
houses passed the $3,700,- 
000,000 conference commit
tee a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  bill 
which calls for expendi
tures of $1M,000,000 over 
the current level.

Education got the biggest 
share of increases in the 
biennial budget. Salaries of 
state employees, in the 
classified service, will be in
creased 3.4 per cent each 
year and welfare spending 
will go up $16,000,000. Jud
ges from the district court 
to the Supreme Court levels 
wlU get substantial raises 
in their -nnual salaries.

Sol) Conservation Board 
was given an $89,155 in
crease fr its operations, in
cluding $28,000 more for 
watershed planning. An ad
ditional $3,800,000 was .set 
aside for the Water Devel
opment Board which is be
ing reorganized. Depart
ment of Agriculture will get 
a $1,400,000 Increase. Ani
mal Health Commission 
gets $1,800,000 less than the 
current spending level since 
the federal government is 
taking over responsibility 
for screwworm control.

Single House Proposed — 
Housa Constitutional A- 
mendments Committee ap
proved for floor debate a 
proposed amendment to 
create a 100-member unl- 
oameral (one house) legis
lature for Texas.

Amendments Proposed — 
A house - passed resolution 
to repeal the poll tax, as a 
requirement for voting, re
ceived approval of the Se-

Whoopers Ob  Way 
To Summer Hornet

Austin —  R. H. Sheilds, 
manager of Aransas Na
tional Wildlife Refuge, has 
several reasons for relief 
now that the mighty Whoo
ping Cranes are migrating 
from winter quarters on the 
refuge to summer nesting 

1 areas in the Great Lake re
gion of far northern Can
ada

One is that volunteer ob

servant are having an op
portunity, meager as it is, 
to see t h e  real thing in
flight.

For some time before the 
first of the 43 Whoopem 
even took off, Sheilds was 
receiving letters about the 
precious birds having been 
seen in places other than 
the refuge.

A11 of the reports were 
promptly acknowledged.

Now that s o m e  of the 
large white cranes with

wing tips have left 
for the northJand, news re
ports state confirmed sight
i n g  have been made along 
the flyway. These involved 
whoopers feeding in mar-

Actual sightings in the 
air are comparatively rare, 
according to Shields, since 
the big cranes generally fly 
at great heights and mys
teriously follow an unchart
ed course.

SELL KNAPP AEROTRED 
SHOES FULL TIM E OR

A i d  For Nerve

S0S0RA, TEXAS 
Phone 24221

ig -  Spraying 
■ Fertilizing -  
Planting —
11 392-2506

PSTER DEATON

INSIST ON

. *e MASTER'
"• vipoAubf* lyiftm

[ *  Your Carpet 
Furniture 

Cleaning —
CALL

Mckinney
653-3800
Angelo
For Sale
~ ttaoo.ee

-  S ta jeo .M  
~  II3 .SM .M  

J * * "  — $12,000.0#

r * « » #  pp

te n s is * *

PART TIME

Excellent weekly earnings 
.sellings famous nationally 
advertised K n a p p  Air- 
Cushioned Shoes Complete 
line for men and women. 
Daily commissions p l u s  
monthly bonus. Paid insur
ance benefits. Here is your 
opportunity for financial 
independence to a profitable 
business o f your own, or to 
earn extra cash. Selling e- 
quipment furnished free. 
Territories now open In O- 
zona surrounding areas and 
thr o  u g h o u t surrounding 
counties. Write to E. M. Bis- 
tow, Knapp Shoe, Brockton, 
Mass. 02402 9-5c

----------- eOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Fields 

enjoyed a brief vacation 
trip through the valley the 
first o f the week.

nute Constitutional Amend
ments Committee. An elec
tion is proposed in Novem
ber of 1966

Another amendment re
solution cleared for Senate 
debate to HJR 38 to remove 
from constitution restric
tions on soldier voting in 
state.

DEAFNESS
MODEL OFFERED FREE

Cannonsburg, Pa. — R a
dioear Research Laborator
ies are now offering an ac- 
heartnt aid

This remarkable. 1, -oz. 
tual-size, plastic model o f 
Its all-new Radio-ear 900 
aid was designed by Radio
ear Techn icians to h e l p  
those who have nerve deaf
ness.

Radioeai wants to put a 
non-working model into the 
hands o f the hard-of-hear- 

ilng so they can see its tiny 
| size, feel how comfortably it 
sUps behind their ear, see 
hew inconspicuously it can 
bo worn.

I f  you are hard-of-hear
ing, fill out the coupon be
low and send it  today for 
your free model o f the all- 
new Radloear 900 hearing 
aid. — Adv.
Radioear Research 
Dept. 8. A.
Valley Brook Rd 
Cannonsburg, Penn.

Street
City State

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
A re More Important 

Today Than Ever

Government regulations anil heavy tax programs are destined to be a 

part of the American way of doing business for a long time. For that reason, 

it is more important today that every business keep aceurate records of Its op

erations.

Easy To Keep ■ Complete Record * In 1 Volume
The ranch business is no exception. With the stiff federal taxes, you will 

want to toke advantage of every saving item in your expense account and at the 

same lime have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tax 

agents to prove up any item on your income tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 

busines, with the Stockman'. RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled checks 

or your present records ran be transcribed to this handy record book, together 

with your income and inventory records and you ran have your entire record

In a simplified form contained In one volume.

THE STOCKMAN

We Are On The Lookout For—

CASEBEARERS
And Other Pecan Tree Pests

We would like to assure our customers that we are 
keeping a close watch on pecan trees all over town. So 
far we have not detected any casebearer activity nor, 
for that matter, have we discovered any insect activity 
on the pecans.

I

In order to be effective, spraying for casebearers 
must be done at the right time. We-will continue to 
watch the trees and when the eggs begin to appear and 
time gets right for spraying we will contact our custom
ers and advise you on the needs for spraying.

W. H. (Coon) CHANDLER
i

Spraying - Pruning - Feeding - Lawn Care

new, tires!

MORS PEOPLE RIDE ON OOOOVSA* TIRED THAN ON ANV OTHER IUW*



m a c  f o u r —  t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n  —

(the latter is the tiny o n e1 HooIl : come in several^ 
kids catch minnows on), different finishes bronze, 
The larger ¿izeis run from bright, gold-plated, nickel | 
10  up to about 20 0 The finished, tinned, Japanrud. | 
difference between a No. and blued. The bronze hook 
1 and a No. 1 0 Is four siz- is perhaps the mast com
es. so don't confuse the two. mon. But finish-wise it Is a 

Basically, hooks have one P °°r  choice since it tends 
of three different bends — l10 h *®* easily if not kept

Least understood, yet the 
most vital piece of equip
ment for the fisherman, is 
the hook

Most anglers are casual 
in their selection of hooks. 
Yet Che hook is the primary 
link between fisherman and 
quarry. More fish are lost 
because of inferior hooks 
than any other piece of e- 
quipment.

In any sporting goods 
store there will be count
less bins of different hunks 
Offhand, most of them look
pretty much alike But up
on closer inspection you'll large. Even a 
find that all differ in one will cacth big

mon hooks are the Aber
deen and the Carlisle. The 
Aberdeen (a  style of hook 
und not an exclusive brand 
name) usually Is made of 
thin « ’ire with a l a r g e  
bend The Carlisle has a 
long shank and a round re
turn bend and Is made of 
regular wire

Basically, hooks come In 
three shank lengths: short, 
regular and long.

Size of the hook is im
portant A general tenden- \ 
cy among fishermen is to 
employ hooks that are too 

small hook 
fish if the

or several espects. A seem- the fisherman plays the 
ingly Insignificant thing catch properly and knows 
like the point can dinting- iiow Co handle his equip- 
uish whether or not u hook ment efficiently.
is run-of-the-mill or qir.U- 
Ity merchandise.

a  poorly manufactured 
hook has a conventional 
round bend, has a point 
which wont hold its sharp- 
news and rusts easily When 
you buy a cheap hook you

A perch or bream fisher
man, for instance, might 
select a No. 6 hook when a 
smaller No. 10. would be 
far more aporopriate 

Vvauu goes with this num
bering s y s t e m ?  Largest 
n u m b e r s  for smallest

get Just what you pay for hooks'*
. . . a hook that will lose Its Well, hooks are graded 
sharpness after one or two according to different sizes, 
fishing trips And unless designated by numbers In
you Inspect the point ;ier- 
todically. d u l l n e s s  may 
cause you to miss fish 

For example, when ang
ling with live minnows you 
should use a thin-wire hook 
perferably one with a «rtde 
bend. A heavy - shanked 
hook wounds the bait, often 
mortally. On a thin - wire 
hook the mlnm*w will re
main alive much longer 

With a wide bend lw*ok. 
the potnt extends farther 
beyond the minnow and al- 
l<iw easier hooking of a fi.4h 
that might take the bait.

Mast common hook Is the 
ordinary round bend h*»ok 
But hooks with a more ob
long shape, like the Eagle 
Clnw. are very popular a -  
mon, Texas fishermen. 

lw< <>f the more omi-

Che smallest sizes, hooks

round, parabolic and square 
or variations of the three. 
The Aberdeen, as an exam
ple. is slightly square, while 
the Otthaughnessy is par
abolic.

You don't see extremely 
square hooks anymore since 
they have a tendency to 
break at the abrupt bends.

A hook is composed of 
I the eye, where you tie the 
' line, the shank, the bend, 
the barb and the point.

That protrusion which 
prevents a hook from slip
ping out is the barb That 

1 part of the hook from the 
barb to the tip. and pro
bably the most important 

I feature on the hook, is the 
point. One with a bad point 
is partically worthless 

Quality hooks come with 
hollow - ground points. 
These feature razor-sharp 
points and curved barbs 
w h i c h  Insure maximum 
penetration and holding 
power The “claw" point, a 
feature of the Eagle Claw 
hook, curves in slightly. 
Thus cuts down on penetra
tion a bit but it holds bet
ter once Imbedded 

Straight s p e a r  points 
generally are found only on 
cheap. Inferior hooks They 
won't hold their edge very

dry and away from mois
ture. Bronze hooks usually 
are cheap hooks 

Nickel-finish hooks are 
found on salt-water lures.
They resist corrosion and 
stay sharp. Almost as good
is the tinned hook. Hocks Millspaugh r a n c h ,  
with these two finishes are \ drowned In a deep hole of

The News Keel
A re-run of 

“The Ozona 8tory" 
w  gleaned from the flies of 

The Ozona Stockman

From The Stockman, 
May. t l. IMS

Howard draw, one of the 
largest washes in West Tex
as. claimed another victim 
Tuesday when a Mexican 
national, Gerardo Nunez, 
employed on the Sidney

the most expensive 
Third in quality is the Ja

pan-finish. which is a lac
quer finish of blue-black. 
This hook has fair resist- 

’ a nee to rust and runs 
slightly cheaper In price 
than the nickel plated or 
tinned.

Gold - pated hooks are 
very popular, but they have 
a tendency to tarnish easily 

Wise fishermen knew and 
understand hooks, In that 
moment cf truth when 
fsih strikes, it may mean 
the difference between ad
ding something to the 
stringer or just a story to 
tell about the big otic that 
got away.

"■ '■ -oOo -
P l'P I L S  IN K K U T A L

water left standing In the 
draw bed after recent rains. 

— 30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyd 

are at home here follow
ing their marriage last week 
in Del Rio. The brids is the 
former Mias Aloah Pedter- 
sen of Staten Island, N. Y. 
She is a native of Denmark 
and a registered nurse, hav
ing received training in the 
Danish Kpraor Hospital 
where her uncle is a physl- 

a clan.
— 30 years ago—  

Crockett County spent an 
average of approximately 
$76 50 per pupil in the pu
blic schcols during the past 
year, according to figures 

i compiled by Supt C. S. 
Denham in his annual re-

Lions Club to disband the 
organimtton. at least for 
the summer months The 
way was left open for reor
ganization In the fall it en
ough interest is apparent.

— 30 years ago—
The race for Justice of 

the Peace became some 
«•hat o f a  scramble with 
the entry of candidates 
number three and four this 
week. Newest entries are j  
T. Olover and Walter Capps 
Incumbent Bill Johnigan 
and Drennan Slaughter are 
the already announced can
didates.

Mrs w

« ■ » ¿ ¿ ¡ J

lief yesterday

f 00™» t» » r
had u

** town an ■
1 r °m  the
House of c

SouthwteT t°W1*

* * * * « ? '
approaching
June 3 to Bill ■
°f Sabinai »as

—30 years ago—  l|Wr lister, Mn.
More rain, ranging from pf' « »

a half inch to an inch, add - ! 1 he 0a»u 
ed further luster to an al- „ 7~30 >'«us a* 
ready bright ranch prospect m “U Pet«s, 
in West Texas this week 

— 3o years ago—
Judge and Mrs. Chius E 

Davidson, left Sunday fo r  
Iowa to visit their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr and '

the Ozona 
f '*  Mm. P e te i^
Ing the Texas B
convention in ] 
week.

Pays To

DR. EDWARD A. CARR
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED 
•  GLASSES FITTED 

•  LENSES replaced

i popi,
Mrs. Lovella Dudley pres- __30 yeara ago__

ented her piano and organ More than 60 000 
.students in a rental in her , 0f Crockett county 8-month 
home Thursday wool jn gan ^ n.

Organ soloist were Sherry \ gelo the past week at prices

But we do it riwht

217 So. Chadbourne San Angelo, Tex« Ph.

R in g e  from No. 1 to No 22 | lon g.
Saunders, Marsha Moore 
and Lellee Mitchell.

Piano soloists were Joan 
Baggett, Luann Perner,

CLEAN-RITE

Rugs -  Upholstery
For Appointment Call 392-2031

FRANK A. PERRY, JR. 
Ozona, Texas

panging up to 30:t, cents 
| per pound.

— 30 years ago—  
Apparent lack of Interest , 

Christy Davidson, Cynthia and support from the com- 
Harrell, Shelley Jones, Sha- 1 munity in its efforts result-
run Logan. Lidu Ann G ar
rett. Debbie Deaton and 
Sherry Saunders.

ed in unanimous decision 
on the part of the present 
membership of the Ozona

youvewaited for
Notice o f Names of Persons Ap- 

as the Owners of Unclaimed 
Amounts Held By: 

THE O ZO N A  NATIONAL
OZONA, TEXAS

This notice is given and published pursuant * 
tlon 3, Article 3272b, Revised Civil Statutes of *“ 
of Texas, in an effort to locate persons »toarethi 
post tors or owners of amounts in accounts that 
raained inactive or dormant according to the 
of Article 3272b for more than seven (7) yeas.

The unclaimed amounts due the depositors or 
listed herein «rill be paid upon proof of cwr.enhipz 
office cf the named depository within nine (9) m 
and if unclaimed thereafter they may be subject*
port to and conservation by the State Treasurerii 
coidance with said Article 3272b

The thing that makes our sales,
success so sweet' 

this year*

thought 
he couldn't afford a Chrysler

drive one. home.

Got the idea you can't afford a Chrysler? Listen: nearly half this year’s 
models are actually priced just a few dollars a month more than the most 
popular smaller cars, comparably equipped. Now, another shock: V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, radio and 
heater are included. So, look friend-come in and see how easy it is to 
drive home a new Chrysler.

JA M E S  M C T C C  CO .
807 W. Eleventh St. Ozona, Texas

: 'Ä

k
!►—  _ 

. i U  ‘ —  '

Tbs T A L B O T - M o d*  5317 W U 1  
Distmctnte contem porary I  
“ Lo  Boy”  con tote styling m |  *  
g rtinod  walnut cotof r

ZENITH PERFECTED PERFORMANCE FEATURES 
FOR WORLD'S FINEST COLOR TV

Zairitti porfacted handcrafted TV chassis wtttl
no prin ted  c irc u it «  and no production 
shortcuts.

Zenith perfected Super Gold Video Guard 82 
channel tuning system with 125 gold contacts 
for longer TV life.

Zenith perfected Color Demodulator circuitry
with Zenith color hue tubes fo r  th e  D u e tt 
hues In Color TV.

O Z O N A  T V  S V S T E M

Item Name of Missing Depositor

l Alstrin, E. F. 
ì Bernal, Frank 
I Blntllff, D. C. 
i Bohen, Willena & Agne.i

5 Calvert, J. V. & M an
ley, J. D. & Manley,
John D. I l l  St Cochran,
F. B. Jr.

6 Coronado. Guadalupe
7 Cuff, Patrick, J.
8 Cune, Francis, J.
9 Darby St Bothweil, Inc

10 Dlllion. Herber L.
11 Dirickson, R. E.
12 Fleeger, Jeanette R
13 Gibson, Alice
14 Gibson, Charles
15 Gibson, C. F.
16 Gibson, Gentry
17 Gibson, O. F.
18 Gibson, George R.
19 Gibson, J. J.
20 Olbson, J. L.
21 Gibson, P. L.
22 Gibson. R. B.
23 Gllkmore, F. M.
24 Goodwin, Mrs. Kather

ine
25 Harper, F. E. St Turner,

Roy J.
26 Langford, J. E.
27 Leach, Thomas W.
28 Limpla Royalties Inc..
29 Marshall St Winston,

Inc.,
30 Moore, Lou
31 Morris. H. C.
32 Morris, Nannie
33 Mosbacher, Emil
34 McCaughy, C. E.
35 McLaren, Eva
36 Neilaon, C. M
37 Nolan, J. J.
38 North Central Texas 

Oil Co.
39 Owen, K. D.
40 Penn Royalty, Inc., et al
41 PoweU W B
42 Rachel, Hal F.
43 Randle, Jesse J.
44 Reed, H. M  St Kirk. T.

A.
45 Reilly, William, Jr.
46 Ribble, Addle 
*7 Richard, Grace
48 Short, Frank R.
49 atrlckler, William
50 Torres, Crista
51 Tucker, Orrin F.
52 Tyson. L. H.
53 Wadsworth, H. L
54 Whitaker, Chas. S .

Trustee
55 Williams, R. E
5« Winston, Donald. Trus

tee
57 Yadon. C. P.
58 Yruegas, Marla N.

City*

Ozoni
Ozoni
OZJDl
Ozina,

Ozona,
Ozom
Ozona.
Ozom
Ozom
Ozom
Ozom
Ozom
Ozom,
Ozom,
Ozona.
Ozona,
Ozona.
Ozona,
Ozona.
Ozona,
Ozona
Ozona.
Ozona,

Ozona,

Ozom
Ozona.
Ozona.
Ozona,

Ozona,
Ozona,
Ozona
Ozona
Ozona
Ozona,
Ozona.
Ozona.
Ozona.

Ozona.
Ozona.
Ozona
Ozona.
Ozona
Ozona.

Ozona.
ozona.
Ozona.
Ozona.
Ozona.
Ozona.
Ozona.
Ozona.
Ozona.
Ozona.

Ozona
Ozona

Ozona.
Ozon»-
Ofon».
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Mss Freida Kay Noelke,Ca£nd*r of Events
“  | For May, 1965
\erry Davenport Wed\
illis rrelda Kay Noelk«,
«rhtei of Mrs H. C. Noel- 
j ,  and the late Mr.

•Ike. became the bride o f  
•v Davenport, eon o f M - 
"»n d  Mrs. C. E. Daven- 
t of Davis Monthan APB,
¿»n.Ariz . at Alpine fla t
ly  May 8.
^e' bride is a graduate 
Ozona High School and 
lust finishing her fresh- 
n year at Sul Ross State 
|Je at Alpine t h i s  
ire. Her husband Is a 
,i0r student at the Unl- 
glty of Arizona at Tuc- 
. and plans to attend 
„ner school there this 
amer and will complete 
college work next year, 
holds a position with 

i U. S. Department o f A -  
ln connection

I 31 —  Ozona Garden Club 
Pilgrimage to Day Lily Gar- 
deu of Mrs. S A. Hartgrove 
in San Angelo

i,Woman’» League
¡ 1 -  r : ___i  a *  .  . .

ry Hayes, Leonard Boyd, 
Bob Childress, Jesse Mar- 
ley, Dick Kirby, Buddy Phil
lips, John R. Hunnlcutt, Joe 
Couch, Allle Lock, J. O. 
Hoover, Roy Coates and BUI 
Black.

FOR BALE —  4 Houses on 
Ave. I. 2 bedrooms, Carports 
and storage. At 108,108,110 
and 112 Ave. I. AU rented 
now. Shown by appoint
ment only. Will sell all or In 
pairs. Delbert Stewart. Ph. 
392-2680 or 392-2230. 3-tfb

In Final Meeting
i Ozona Woman’s League 
jheld its final meeting of 
i the Club year Tuesday at 
the Civic Center. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Robert Mayfield 
and Mrs. Buster Deaton.

Mrs. Joe Bean presided 
over the business session. 
Committee heads and offi
cers made reports o f the 
year's work. Mrs. Tom Ed 
Montgomery, vice president, 
presented suggestions for 
club projects which were 
voted on by the club.

Present were Mmes. Jer-

20 — Ladies Oolf Asso
ciation meets for Bridge 
Club Luncheon; O z o n a  
Lions Club meeting; South- 
side Lions Club meeting.

21 — High School Com
mencement Exercises at 8 
p. m. In High School Aud
itorium.

25 — Rotary Club meet
ing.

26 — Ladles Golf Asso
ciation meets.

27 — Ladies G olf Asso
ciation meets for bridge;

WATCH-CLOCK-JEWELRY
REPAIR

CLARENCE KEY 
Ave. D — First House South 

Moore Motor Co.
CORRECTION

Inadvertently omitted 
from the list of hosts In 
last week’s account of a 
party given for several cou
ples leaving Ozona In the 
next few months, were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Pogue. Even 
though no complaint has 
been lodged, our apologies 
are none the less extended.

Western Mattress
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Save 5S% on Having youi 

mattress renovated 
— AU Work Guaranteed -  

PICK VP a  DELIVERY 
In Osona Twice a Month 

CaU 392-2168

Garden of the Week
As Selected by 

Ozona Garden Club

The Yard of

Mr and Mrs Mike Clayton 
1009 Henderson Drive

¡culture
(U his University studies, 
lass Diana Fay Coates of 
ona and Vernon Billings 
Langtry, fellow students 
gul Ross, attended the 
pit for the wedding 
as. Young Davenport Is 
former student at Sul

Ross, the roommate o i his 
bride's brother. H e r b i e  
Noelke, who a student at 
Su! Ross.

The couple will live at 
Tucson, Ariz. following the 
close o f the present school 
term at Sul Rusk.

BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool A Mohair CoBUGGIES to Bombers 
in a LifetimeWOOL . . . .  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

AERIAL
MESQUITE SPRAYING

Government Program

Private Specification

L. D. KIRBY The other day Grandad read an account in our newspaper about the miracu
lous speed o f a B-58 bomber. He contrasted this accomplishment with the experi
ence in his youth when he spotted his first airplane five miles outside o f town —  
and then rode a bicycle into town in time to see the plane circling the cap- 
itol building.

It seems incredible the technological advances mankind has made in the past 
f ifty  years. Men who rode to Sunday School by horse and buggy as boys, today 
follow the flight of astronauts on TV . Their wives do the fam ily laundry with the 
twist o f a dial, and their grandchildren learn Algebra from programmed text
books.

One unchanging feet remains. Man still needs God as the center and circum
ference o f his life. And the Churflh, as God’s expression, remains constant in the 
teaching o f His Truths.

Ozona, Texas The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1 ) For his own sake. (2 ) For 
his children's sake. (3 ) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4 ) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

W A N T E D
Price Conscious Customers 
Who Need

STEEL BUILDINGS
Phone Collect or Write 

PR2-1493

BLAIR-HALL CO. II
206 Reynold El Paso, SaturdayTuesday W ednesday ThursdayMonday

Psalms
Sunday

Deuteronomy
Zochariah

• :I 4
Jeremiah

JANES FUNERAL HOME
B e in g  P u b l i s h e d  and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish- 
Is in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

802 Avenue E

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

White’s Auto Store
In The Village

Bradbury’s -  In the Village

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Sutton’s Chevron Station
Woody Mason Motor Co.
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

DEDICATED t o  s e r v ic e

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

Flying W  Cage Eggs

H r
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dinner Tuewftay evening.Mj liift t ir i w troop 
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for July atMj
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McMullans Hosts 
'To School Faculty

The beautiful new ranch 
, home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McMullan was the scene of 

1 a barbecue honoring the O- 
aona High School 1 acuity, 
their wives and husbands 
and the administrative per- 
sonel o f the system.

Mr and Mrs McMullan 
were assisted as hosts by 
their son and his wife, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank McMullan, 
Jr. and their daughter Mrs. 
John R. Powell o i Eldorado.

The barbecue, which had I 
been planned as a lawn a f
fair. was forced inside to a j 
large extent by high winds 
and threatening skies but j 
did not a ffect the mood of 
the guests who were treat
ed to excel lent food.

Guests

Pumpville News
THE HOBBY CLUB 

April 13

Th e Hobby Club met in 
the Langtry school house 
Hostesses were Mrs. J M. 
Oorley, Mrs. Bill Renfro, 
Mrs. Jerry Brewer and Mrs. 
Guy Skiles.

A film  on cancer w a s  
shown the title ‘ Was Smo
king Worth I t? "

The officers elected for 
the follow ing year were: 
President. Mrs jkndyJN^ite 
vice-president. B s .  Cwrrton 
Cox; secretary. Mrs. Jimmy 
Randle; treasurer, Mrs Jer
ry Brewer, parliamentarian, 
Mrs. T  H Eastman; re
porter Mrs. Guy Skiles.

Cookies, punch and coffee 
were served. About 25 a t
tended the social

May 11 Meeting o f the 
Hobby Club

The Huoby club met in 
the Pumpville club house 
Mrs Clayton Cox, Mrs. J im 
my Randle. Mrs Newman 
BiUlngs hostesses.

The table was laid in pink 
linen and centered with an 
arrangement of spring flo 
wers

Mrs H. E GatUn gave a 
book review titled “ Angel 
on Her Shoulder” by K en 
neth Wilson. Everyone en 
joyed the review

The Big Bend trip  was 
planned for June 5 and 6 
Further details are pend
ing Mrs. C F Cox o f Sand- j ; 
erson Installed the new of- . 
fleers. Mrs Newman B ill
ings accepted the o ffice of ' 
treasurer for and In the . 
absence of Mrs Jerry Brew - J  
er. Mrs. W A Arledge ac- I 
c ^ te d  In the absence of 
Mrs. T  H Eastman, Mrs.
E. P Bradford accepted for | 
Mrs Guy Skiles. ]

A  gift was presented to I 
Mrs C. F Cox and one to i 
Mrs H E GatUn. Miss Eva ’ 
Billings won the door prize 
A social hour followed A n 
gel food square topped with 
fruit salad a n d  cream, 
punch and coffee were 
served.

Guest present were Mrs 
C. F  Oox, Mrs H E. GatUn. 
Miss Eva Billings, Mrs. My r 
tle Cash. Mrs Ernest Jes
sup. Mrs G Johnson and 
members. Mrs Join my Ran
dle. Mrs J W Montgom
ery. Mrs W A Arledge. Mis 
C l a y t o n  Cox, Mrs E P 
Bradford. Mrs Monk Cain, 
Mrs Newman Billings Mrs 
Earl Davenport. Mrs Andy 
W hi'e. Mrs Dewey Word

After finishing a delicious 
meal, each table participat
ed In a program of char
ades and other games.

Scoutmaster Carlos Lope« 
was thanked for his service

ITS  TIME TO CHANGE SIGNALS

pus Chrli
he confer 
pther me 
ail Merci 
, Associai 

Consul 
lation and 
ir.ril of C 
1rs Bake 
llon< of I 
I ACB. Sh 
id a joint : 
pr groups t 
pence N (ta. G a, C 
pve, and K Charlotte, 
pager of t 
ftment sto 
> Carolina.

1EMENT

M IK E  W ALTERS W IN  
W ATCH A T  BAKE R ’S

Mike Walters, member o f 
tin HX55 Ozona H igh School 
graduating class, was the 
lucky Senior to win the Bu- 
lova watch given away at 
Baker Jewelers. Th e firm  
each year places numbers 
around the face o f  a spring 
wound clock, each number 
representing a Senior, and 
then gives the clock a few  
winds on its mainspring. 
When the clock runs down, 
the m inute hand points to 
the w inning Senior.

w in
Lightweight Portable TV

w ere: Mr. ana
Mrs L. B T  Sikes, M r and 
Mrs J. A. Pelto, M r and 
Mrs. Frank Janes, M r and 
Mrs Ernie Boyd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hickman. Mr. 
and Mrs Brooks Dozier. Mr 
and Mrs. Sonny Cleere, Mr 
and Mrs Charles Womack. 
Mr and Mrs. Warren T a l
iaferro. Mr and Mrs. Hack 
Leath. Mr. and Mrs. M ar
lon Barber, M r and Mrs 
Q A Brentz. Mr. and Mrs. 
H O Hoover. Miss Loretta 
White. Miss Geneva Knox. 
Mr and Mrs Poy Moody . 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy San
ders. Miss M ildred North 
and Mrs Gertrude Perry.

ItltOCKEn
HOSPIT

Patients ac 
[al since N 
Crs. J . L. £ 
Cmen Re! 
k. Doyle L 
F  Mrs. Jo 
tal; Mrs.

Tom m y Sanders, piano Bar
bara Kirby.

“ Dance o f  the Elves" p i
ano trio. Mrs. Ken Cody, 
Karen and Jennifer Cody.

“ Body and Soul”  piano, 
Barbara Kirby.

“ M oonmlst”  piano, Mrs. 
Geo. Russell, J r. Cathy 
Russell.

“ Invita tion  to the Dance” 
piano, Mrs. Ken Cody, K a 
ren Cody.

fellowship haU at the Me 
thodlst Church 

The
A TTE N T IO N !

W< w ill be picking up a 
spinet piano in your area, 
small m onthly payments, 
1st paym ent In July. W rite  
Credit M gi JE N TS  HOUSE 
OF MUSIC. 2650 34th St. 
Lubbock. Texas. 8-3c

follow ing program 
was presented:

“ In  a Toy Shop". Mrs 
George Russell, Jr., Cathy 
and Susie Russell.

“ Lullaby for a K itty ", p i
ano duet, Shawnee and 
Sharon Fierro.

“Over the Rainbow", vio
lin. Mrs. M A. Barber, pia
no, Judy Barber.

"Shepherd's Song", and 
Short'n in ’ Bread" piano 

duet. Peggy and Susan 
Black.

" I  would Be True vocal 
Patti Schroeder and Mrs. 
James Si-hroeder.

"M y Regards" vocal. Mrs.

ntrout, rr 
is, accider 
ns, medi« 
Vargas, o) 
* Hurst 5COVERED DISH D INNER

Boy Scout Troop  and Cub 
Scout Pack 163, sponsored 
by the Ozona Community 

Phone news to S tockm an1 Center, had a covered dish

Musical Program 
Presented At Meet

Th« Ozena Music Club 
presented u fam ily night 
program at a recent meet
ing. honoring past presid
ents o f  the organization. 
The meeting was in the

gtients c 
is Domini 
fr, Delia 1 
lllp Parki
, Mariane 

Brownie 
nlrez, Mrs 
!. James S 
un, U. S. I 5. J. L. £ 
na, Mrs.
I infant < 

Lara an 
>nard Arm 
8, and Mi

OCR INTEREST RATE  IS S T IL L

TA# SARATOGA • M#d#l M2000U 
th« a i a  uni u *<11

New lightweight 19’ Portable TV m Chercael celer 
•nd Off White color. 17.500 Volte Picture Power. | 

■ondtd Cmelent* Picture Gleet.SHEEP SALE  

MON., M AY 31

GO AT SALE
CHARGED ON D A ILY  O U TSTAND ING  

BALANCE (S IM P L E )
FOR ALL A G R IC U LTU R A L LOANS

Texas Production Credit Assn
116 S Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J R. Canning, Pres. E D. Webster. Dir.
R C. Chandler, V-Pre.s. Aubrey Delong, Dir.
J Burney Ligon Du Lee Russell. Asst. Mgi

Phi! H Lane. Mgr

FRI., JUNE
Typewriter 
tcckman ofAll New 7trulli Otiu.t Videe 

Peng* (2  Chenntl Tuning 
System Pro* Jis b- g, ir, 
dearer picture.

I r.ituring quality Animals

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME

Dinnrr available on thr grounds 

Sale starts at 12 noon

Sonora Livestock Exchange Co.
Del Itio Highway —  Sonora. Texas —  Phone 2-6961

COMMUNICATIONS «g1 Your Tool tor Progress

This coin telephone
benefits you in TW O ways Now tfet l>ij?-enifine pickup performance 

without big-engine price.
looking for more power, morr performance in a Chevy 
Pickup? We’ve got the answer with a whopping 292- 
Cubir-lnch six that will get up and go with any kind 
• f  htd. It’s the same engine we use In many of our bit 
Heavy-Duty rigs, so you know It’s built to take it 
You get aH the traditional 6-cylinder engine eronomif> 
too. Low first cost, low operating rost. low mainten
ance cost. It's your best buy in a High-Performance 
ptekup engine. So, get your order In today. The Big 29- 
Six 1s available In any of our long line of pickup model*.

Gross Torque

High Torque

Ul)H 1 PORTABLE VAlur

W  l
i  - - \
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If&ftDAY, M AY 20.

# H.W. Baker To 
_ a ,  C o n f e r e n c e  

[Credit Bodies
,,, Lottie Lee Baker, 

ser of the Retail M er-
ht, Assoziation o f O- 
L na:-. registered to  a t- 
I'th e C5th annual T ex - 
Irredit Conference in 
pus Christi, May 22-25. 
hpconference will bring 
■ther members o f the 
¿il Merchant > Assccia- 
L A.s'iociated Credit Bu- 
t g i a : n e r  Credit As- 
-a.'ion and the Lone St ir 
l^cil Of Credit Women. 
.¡» Baker will attend 
aons of the RMA and 
l \CB She will also at- 
d a joint meeting o f the 
r groups to hear talks by 
*nre N. Walker o f A t- 

p j G a , Coca-Cola exe- 
t Ve, and H. C. Alexander 
[charlotte, N. C., crettit 

iger of the largest de
cen t store operation In 
i Oarollnas.
________0O0-------------

IckOCKETT COUNTY
h o s p it a l  n e w s

atients admitted to hos- 
1 since May 12th, 1966: 

J. L. Short, medical; 
jien Relna, accident; 
Doyle Lovell, obstetri- 

[; Mrs. Joe Lara, obete- 
\l; Mrs. Harry Earles, 

ftrical; Leonard A r- 
_out, medical; David 
accident; Mrs. O. L. 
medical; Mrs. Estal- 

I Vargas, obstetrical; and  
. Hurst Melnecke, med-

|patients dismissed: Mrs. 
__i Dominguez, L. C. W h i
ter, Delia De Hoyos, Mrs. 
illip Parker and infant 
, Mariano Guerra, Mrs. 
Brownlee, Octaviano 

_iirez, Mrs. Fred Garlepy, 
■s. James Smith, Mrs. Oeo 
nn, U. S. (Rusty) Smith, 

J. L. Short, Cannen 
¡̂na, Mrs. Doyle Lovell 

infant daughter, Mrs. 
Lara and in fant son, 

onard Armentrout, David 
«, and Mrs. O. L. Sims.

— oOo----------- -
| Typewriter ribbons at the 

ckman office.

- -  THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

j Center as chaperones. 
------------ oOo———

& t i
i

OZONA WOMAN’S CLUB

Ozona Woman’s Club will 
j meet Saturday, May ”2, for 
i its program on ‘‘Home Life ess.

Club members will assem
bled at 11 a. m. at the home 
of Mrs. John A. Henderson 
for hors’ d ’oeuvres, with 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham assist
ing Mrs. Henderson as hocst-

1 — Texas H eritage.’ ’ Next the group will go to

PA G E  SEVEN

the home of Mrs. L. B. Cox, 
Jr., for a luncheon and pro
gram.

-------------oOo-------------
APARTMENTS for rent. 

Bills paid. Call 392-2731. tie 
... . - oljo 

It Pays To Advertise.

W ; J '"

HK Al» STATE’S I.AKCKST EKATEHNAI, OKDKH 
ThcM- f«y r  nw. wrrr rlrrlr j i „ p u ||„, i„ )|lr Cir.n.1 I ,hIi <- ,,f Trx>. duri ne il. 12<*||.
iT T uÎ «  r r ^ î “ 0"  V * "  lhT,n,brr * Heading ll.r 250.(HM» nirnibrr fralrrnal order
S i * *  «•II I»' (Ir li to righi)) (.rand Mailer J. Carroll IlinUrv, an Aiutili attorney; II. w . 
I — ***• |,*®M** msuranrr man, Deputy Grand Manier; Grand Srnior Warden
I',,, ; I ornine, Jr., a rari Worth denli.l and J. W. Chandler of Hou.lon, a buainronian, olio 
. " f ‘ • « " d  Junior Warden. O.rr 4,000 r.-|m« ntaliin of Ihr 968 Te»a. Maoniir I migri 

attended the W am meeting.

Wildcat Staked, 
Two Extensions 
To Gas Area Set

Humble Oil & Refining 
Co. wtll attempt to open 
Ellenburger production in 

¡the Clara Couch (San An
dres oil and Cisco gas-dis
tillate) field o f Crocket! 
County with the staking cf 
the No. 1 A. C. Hoover, 6,- 
600-foot wildcat. 21 miles 
southeast o f Iraan.

Location Is 1,980 f e e t  
from  the south and 1,780 
fee t from  the west lines of 
1 3 -0 0 -OC&SF

B. W. Wiseman, Jr., et al. 
Midland, will drill the No. 
1-4 Henderson, as a 7,200- 
foot Canyon test in the O- 
aona, Southwest multipay 
field o f Crockett County, 
18 miles southwest o f Ozona 
and two miles northwest of

the nearest Canyon produc
tion.

Locaiion is 660 feet from 
the .south ar.d east lir.es of 
other two nutrients will na
turally be applied at about 
the same rate.

As as example, Pratt says 
a fifty-pour.d bag of 10-10- 
10. which would contain 
five pounds of each o f the 
nutrients, would be just 
right for the spring appli
cation on. 2,500 square feet.

The agronomist says that 
during summer an applica
tions o f fertilizer that is 
high in nitrogen should be 
made every eight to ten 
weeks.

------------ oOo-------------
FOR SALE — 1953 GMC 

Pickup. Al new tires. Ra
dio and Heater. Good con
dition. Call 392-3208. ltp

----------- oOo--------- —
FOR SALE — Brand new 

4,000 BTU refrigerated air 
conditioner Call 392-3208.

ltp

Girl Scout« On 
Six Flags Trip

Several members o f Girl 
Scout Troop 60, sponsored 
by the Ozona Community 
Center, enjoyed a train trip 
to Six Flags last week-end. 
They were a part o f Chico’s 
Educational Tour provided 
by The Santa Fe Railroad. 
A special streamlined train 
was boarded at San Angelo 
and chartered buses m e t  
the train In Fort Worth 
and took the group to Six 
Flags w h e r e  they had a 
wonderful day.

The following members 
took the trip: Diana Castro, 
Alicia Diaz, Fannie DeHoyos 
Sharon Fierro. Shawnee 
Fierro. Leticia Guerra, Bet- 
tina Martinez. Elizabeth 
Martinez, Betty Ann M ar
tinez, Carmen Relna, Re
becca Ramirez and Esther 
Rios. Mrs. Elvira Martinez 
assisted Miss Price and Miss 
W olf o f the Community

SAVE MONET
On Your Mechanical Work

SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

Overhaul Any 6-Cylinder 
Ford or Chevrolet

$ 100.00 Turn Key Job

(Offer Good Until June 1 Only)

Include*:
Rings -  Inserts -  Main Bearing -  All 
Gaskets and Oil -  Grinding Valves

ALL OTHER WORK VERY REASONABLE  
AND FULLY GUARANTEED  

“WRECKER SERVICE”

C O V IN G TO N ’ S G A R A G E
Sheffield Highway -  Phone 392-2798

New Chevy 
custom camper

P
i
I
I
5
I
8
I

■P

pickup specially equipped for camper service!
lust add a■ -------- body and bead for the HHIs! This new pickup comas
equipped for vacation fun with heevy*ity rear shock absorbers and 
auxiliary springs, oversize 7.50 x 16 tires, »rent stabilizer bar, a pair of ig 
tide mirrors, ra io  and deluxe heater, tinted windshiel , 
full depth foam seat plus many other pleasant appoint
ments. Check into Chevy’s Mg choice of all Kinds ot 
Pickups at your Ckevrolet dealer’s!
«•e  your Ckevrolet doolor about any typo ot truck.

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

WITH 100 AND 1 USES

Records -  Clothes -  Toys -  Stuff -  Compact -  Portable 
Extra Strong — Made of New FIBRE-COR 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 
Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

| SIZE 12” X15” X10”  -  EXTRA STRONG

Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes 
Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials

NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

W O O T EN  M O TO R  0 0 .
O Z O N A  -  T E X A S

42-6494

S

i

3
3w1

$1.00

A t The5
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PAGB EIGHT

StudentsReceive 
Award At Final 
Meeting Of PTA

Students who have re
ceived special hoonrs were 
recognized and those with 
perfect attendance ercords 
and high scholastic atta in 
ment during the year re
ceived awards at the final 
meeting o f the Ozona Par
ent-Teachers .-\s.sn. Mon
day night.

Supt L. B T. Sikes an 
nounced that Ronnie Mu- 
.'»n. president o f the Stu
dent Council, and Sandy 
Stokes. Senior representa
tive on the Council, h a d  
been chosen to represent O- 
jpna at the Attorney G en
eral's 1965 Youth Confer
ence to be held in Austin 
August 20. 21 and 22 The 
youth will attend the Con
ference under the sponsor
ship of the P. T  A 

J A Pelto, High School 
principal, presented perfect 
attendance awards to the 
Hollowing students Pete 
Garza. Tomas Garza. Lucy 
Payne, Jams Walker, Dora 
Payne, Danny Valadez. T o 
mas DeHoyos, Frank Welch. 
Joe De La Rosa. Kathy M c
Alister. Juan DeHoyos, Bal- 
tazxir Fierro. Antonia Garza. 
Lupc Maldonado and Jose 
Martinez

Mr. Pelto also announced 
the folk wing on the honor 
roll for the nine months 
achool year Bobby Amthur. 
Vicki Applewhtie, David 
Childress. Pete Garza. Rick 
HazeUtein, Joel Huff, Lin- 
da Loath. Sandra Martinez. 
Yvonne Martinez, C a t h y  
Miller, Carey Pitts, Jams 
Walker, Richard Walker. 
Lana Alford. Pat Allen, 
Lynn Cox, Nancj Deland. 
Lki v id J ivcs »by, Ba rbu ra K i r - 
by, Vicki Lynn Montgom
ery. Donna Moore, Frank 
Welch, Cookie C<sites and 
George Cox

Awards fi» rsever,-month.- 
honor roll went to George 
Kyle. James Donham, Helen 
Ha>es, Sandy Stokes, Lellee 
Mitchell. Cynthia A)>pel, 
Duune Childrens and Peggy 
Hagekstein.

BADLY NEEDED BALANCE

sir

0  Business • Industry
Riliticai Action

Committee

mom
went

Fiv
awards
Dunlap. Suza: 
Bland, Druk 
Con me Bradi' 
1er. Michele

is honor roll 
to Mary Jane 
.: a Lewi.- Rex 
• McKinney 
•rd. H i :.k Mil 
Da kies. Ka%

Math Association o f A- 
menca award went to Joel 
Huff

| The National Summer 
Science Foundation scho- 
iarih ip to Texas A&M  Col
lege was given to David Ja
cobi W inner of this award 
is sponsored by the W om 
an's League.

Roy K illi . -worth. Junior 
High principal, announced

I honor roll award winners as
: f. Hews

Eighth tirade James A p 
pel, Judy Ba ioer  Kirk Boyd 
Rebecca Cervantez, Randell 
Clepper. Candice Clingan, 
Roy 1 leet Coates. Jes-e 
Mark Deaton. Doua.d Huif. 
Gary Loud.any. I) a n n y 
Mane.ss. Marsha Moore, Joe 
Bt»b Stephens. Carlos San
chez, Diane Wellman.

Seventh grade Lida Ann 
Garrett. James Garvey, Da
vid Hoover. Elizabeth Jones 
Mary Jane Martinez, Mickie 
Nath . Richard Sanchez. 
Lynn s  uthard. Sherry 
Saunders. Arturo Torres. 
Eugene Vinson. Vicki W al
ker

Fra:.< Janes, North Ele
mentary principal, recog
nized the following pupils

MRS. W ILL IA M S  HOSTESS 
TO LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Mrs. Gene W illiam s was 
hostess at bridge for the L a 
dies G o lf Assn . last Thurs
day Mrs J B Parker won
high score, Mrs. Lindsey 
Hicks, low, and Mrs. M ar
shal' Montgomery "middle". 
Mrs Sellers Pierce won bin
ge

Other players were Mines. 
Byron Williams. B y r o n  
Stuart, Vic Montgomery. 
Jack W ilkins, Sherman T a y . 
lor. Armond Hoover, Evart 
Whitt Boyd Clayton. John 
Childress, Early Baggett 
and C O Walker.

—  -  oOo
Mi and Mr.- Ira Carson 

: ft M inlay morning for a
ven-wet k European tour 

Mi a: d Mrs. Carn-n board
'd  a plane in San Angelo 
Monday morning 7 a. m 
and arrived in P a r i  s. 
France, sometime Monday 
night

as having been neither ab
sent nor tardy Karen Cody, 
Gary Whitley, D iane W o
mack and Charlene S trick
land

Ga* Discovery 
Prolific Oiler 
On Shannon Est.

Southwestern N a t u r a l  
Gas, Inc., Midland, c o m -, 
pleted a« a lower San An- j 
dres gas discovery the No. 1 j 
Shannon Estate, approxi
mately 1.650 f e e t  east-1 
northeast o f a recent 11 ■ 
mile southwest extension to | 
the Tcdd, Northwest (San 
Andres) gas field of Crock
ett County, and 14 miles | 
northwest o f Ozona.

1'. was finaled for a cal- 1 
culated, absolute open flow | 

| o f 4 85 m illion cubic feet 
o f dry gas per day through I 
perforations between 1.727- 
1.868 feet.

TotaJ depth is 2.000 feet. 
W here 4*2-inch casing was 
set.

Locution is 990 feet from | 
the south and 467 feet from 
the west lines < f 11-10- l 
GC&SF

The Todd. Northwest ex- l| 
tender, Roy Kim.sey, Mid- 
and. No. 1 Texaco Shan

non Estate, was finaled 
Feb 2 for a calculated, ab
solute open flow  of 2.06 m il
lion cubic fee t o f gas per 

; day through perforations 
| at 1,540-1,709 feet and test
ed the lower Sun Andres 
through perforations be
tween 1,881-99 let.

Gulf Oil Corp completed 
its No. 1-F Shannon Hos
pital as a '»-m ile  north- 
northeast extension to San 
Andres production in the 
Todd multiiKiy filed o f Cro
ckett County, 20D miles 
northwest o f On mi. and *2 
mile west o f  the T o d d .  
Northwest ( San Andres 
gast field, fo r u calculated j 
daily flow ing potential o f 
949. 4 barrels o f 25 7 gravity 
oil, with gas-oil ratio o f 
105-1.

Potential was b.i'cd on a 
three-hour f l o w  o f 117 68 
barrels o f oil through a 28- 
64-tnch choke and perfora
tion « between 1,863-1,937 
feet, which had been acid
ized with 500 gallons.

Location Is 660 feet lrom 
the south and 1.980 feet 
from the we t lines of 18- 
10-GC&SF

--------- oO'----------
Have something to sell or 

buy ’ Advertise it in the | 
Stockman.

K;. >, l~i rry Kilgore, Lupe
Maidoi t<‘ Jame- WeUmon

M.i.: nu Cum Lauda award
for 95 r above ^dholactic
itYfrAg were! to the class
vahclh:lo nan, Joel Huff

Cum L, a u d e, 90 to 95,
wrrnt t
Hagels , Yv >i i.e M.irttn-
t"2 , Vk*Kl Applewhite, Qeo
Kyle. P«■te Gansi, Dev id
Childr . Linda Leath and
Bobbv At:nth or

PATTERNS FOR PROGRESS IN COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

OZON \ I OIM.F M l 7G I

« \ y K M
-, Reg meeting on 

1st Mon. o f mon.A

ENJOY
THE COMFORT 

NEW HOME 
BY

CAMERON
• Good Lumber
• Ideal Mill work

• Certainteed Roofs
• Built-In Kitchen

• Expert Workmen i

WE P LA N

W E F IN AN CE
W E BCILD
See or Call

National Building 
Centers, Inc.

Formerly Km. Cameron 
Lumber Tardu

ffeone 22601 Sonora. Tex.

The new look of Ballinger... 
shining example of community development

One of the nuM important factor» in com- 
niuniiv development come* when private bus 
,nesfc* cn* ‘ *  m building improvement and 
modern,-at,m The new l,.,k of Ballmger is 
a duning example Recently, a total of 20 
' " r! ’ plant» .„id other firm* have
modernized with new fronts, new interiors 
n< w iu:‘ ’ nc and n c • case,, complete new 
hmlding- it give- Ballinger, literally, a new 

! i ><iit and inviting . , a trvM- 
B A n  1 RN K m l*R(X.RESS m community 
development Pictured at the left is the re- 
s.ntlv remix led interior of The Ledger Bal
linger s thriving newspaper Such development 
improves t han . e s  for continued economic 
growth and attraction of new industry, plus 
miking it a better place to live, work and play. 
Growth saav-nu town« are invited to contact 
their local W T U  manager for assistance from 
our area development representatives.

BUD LO U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT r.Brv...
««wkKwxwaoxxatxxKKionoLAKWTCxiktnnno iKWTtwyewjarAaLkxsi;».» . . .
SPECIALS -  T h u r «.,p. m„ Fri. *  s«t. -
“ h m w S b h T

MEAT
2 Lb*- 7 Sc

ROUND (Choice Beef)

STEAK
l b . 89c

PORK (Fresh Lean)

STEAK 
LB. 59c

FRESH U. S. D. A.

FRYERS
LB. 33c

LONGHORN (Rindless)

CHEESE 
LB. 59c

SNOWDRIFT
MIRACLE WHIP

NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES
LBS.

SWEET JUICY

ORANGES
LB.
BAG

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAi

( j  CANS I

GANDY’S 
Lemon-Oran ge-Grape

BRINK
H ALF GAL. I 

CARTON

3 LB. 
C A N

M AR YLA N D  CLUB

C O F F E E
2 o, $1.49

DEL M ONTE

T U N A
3 for SI .00

PINTO

B E A N S
5 lbs- 65c

BUFFALO  TO M ATO

P U R E E
CANS i

Chuck W agon  Barbecue

S A I C E

Q U A R T

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
25 IBS. 52.19
V A N  CAMP VIENNA

SASSAGE
2  CANS 

KIMBELL’S

ROUND
BOX

CLEANSING TISSUES

KLEENEX
200

COUNT

18 OZ. 
BOTTLE

W E8T TEXAS
AN INVESTOR OWNED a UTILITIES

KUCTWÇI

BEST VALUE TOILET

t i s s b e
4 EX 29c
NEW  DURABRITE

F A B
, ‘¿T 65c

ATTEND  THE LITTLE LEAGUE b a i  l  G A M E S ,

PETER PAN  PE A N U T

B B T T E R
18 OZ. 
GLASS


